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respondent's agent repmesented bis starch as
41Glenfield starcb ,' and tbat lie thereby got an
increased sale for tbe article. Lord Justice
-lames dissolved an injunction granted by Vice-
Chancellor Malins restraining the respondent
frorn using the word C'Glenfieid " on bis labels,
or fron) repmesenting bis starcb as Glenfield
starch. Hence the present appeal, which was
successful. Lord (Cbancellor Hatkerley having
mentioned that the appellants were right in not

relying on tbe shape or forni of tbe packets, in
whicb the reV.ondent's stamcb was made up,
went on to sav: - There is one emark that 1
have made on mai)'y other occasions witb regard
to the similarity of packets used by diffeî'ent
manuifacturers iii a liarticular trade. For iii-

stance. packets of needies are often done op in
mucb the same way as the packets of starch
in this case were, viz.. in dark Mu11e packets,
witb a green label." His Lordship then referred
to a case of that (description which bad pre-

viousiy corne befome bim, wben he took occasion
to remark (' wbere there is so mucli general
similarity it does become more necessary to
take care that the mark which is to, distinguisb
the article shall ho really distinguishing, and
that when you have got ail the otber combin-
ations. so that pers<)ns do uot look at tbe shape
of the packet or nt any other indicia than the
particuùlar distinguishing mark, those things
should, by people who wisb to deai honest!y by
eacb other, ho kept very distinct.' Lord
Chelmsford was sati8fled tbat tb<e evi(lence
brougbt the case witin the principle that,
wbere tbe trade-mark is not actuaily copied,
fraud is a necessary element in tbe considema-
tion of every qluestion of this kind; the part),
accused of piracy must ho proved to bave done
the act complained of * vitb tbe frauduient
design of ï asssing off bis own goods as tbose
of the party entitied to the exclusive use of
the trade-mark. For the purpose of establisbing
a case of infringement it is necessary to show

that there lias been the use of a mark in ai
respects coresponding with that wbicb anotber
person bas acquired an exclusive igbt to use,
if tbe resemblance is sucb aé not only to show
an intention to, deceive, but also sucb as to be
iikely to make unwary purchasers suppose that

they are purchasing the article soid by the

Party to whom the right to use the trade-mark
beiongs. Lord Westbury stated the principle

uipon which the jurisdiction is founded to be
that of preventing a person from fraudulently
availing himseif of the trade-mark of another,
which bas aiready obtained currency and value
in the market, by whatever means he may
devise for the purpose, provided the means are
(levised in order to, give him a colorabie titie to
the use of the word, and provided it be shown
from the manner in which he bas ernployed
those means that his objeet was from. the begin-
ning to invade the property of the other.

V ice-Chancelior Bacon, upon the conclusion

of the arguments in Kelly v. Bylea, admitted
thant the question raised in that case was a
novel one, and suggested that the only question
he bad to (lecide was whether, by doing that
which he had announccd an intention of doing,
the defendant would unlawfuiiy injure the
plaintiffs property, that property being the titie
an(l appellation oif the plaintifsl work. iNo
case bas beexi referred to,' said his Lordship,
"iin which it bas beeti suggested that the taking
a part of the titie of a registered copyright
work without fraud and without anything
from whicl the animus furandi ('an be inferred
is an infringement of the present or of the
prcceding copyright acts." Another ground of
relief reinained to be considered, nameiy, the
contention that, inasmutch as the plaintiff hail
assumed the titie of bis directory, it had become
as mucli bis property as if it were a trade-
mark tbant it 'vas in tact the device or symbol
by whicb be vended bis wares, and that no
other person could adopt or use it without
doing tbat which was calculated to deceive the
public, and to induce persons who desired to
become purchasers of the book to be put off by
having in its stead the defendant's sold to them.
This contention was not admitted, and judg-
ment was entered for the defendant.

'The case is undoubtedly one in which some
niew features are introduced. Apparently, how-
ever, it is made to, depend upon the principies
illustrated by the propositions :

i. That the defendant had not been wanting
in good faith.

2. That the mere taking a part of the title
of a registered copyright without fraud is flot
an infringenient of the copyright acts.

3. That the mule, that a manufacturer who
has marked upon his wares any device for the
purpose of distinguishing themn from. all others


